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PRDINT Cleveland is said to be
as successful a fisherman as an execu-
tive. A flannel shirt, a slouch hat
and top boots form his costume and
mud and water seem to effect him as
little as spoilsmen.

THE Democratic State Convention
of Pennsylvania to nominate a candi-
date for state treasurer met at Harris-
burg yesterday. The result' of the
convention, of which no certain news
leached here in time for this week's
JOURNAL, will be published in next

week's paper.

THI Inter-State Picnic Exhibition
of the Patrons of Husbandry of the
Middle States, at Williams' Grove,
Cumberland Co., Pa;, willbegin next

Monday, August 31st and continue
until Monday following, Sept 7 th.
We hereby acknowledge the receipt of
an invitation to attend.

THE Democratic State Convention
of Ohio last Thursday renominated
Gov. Hoadly for Governor and John
G. Warwick,for Lieutenant Governor,
by acclamation. The rales passed by
the convention are creditable to the
party and the Democracy of the Buck
eye state seems to be well united and
confident of success.

ACCORDING to the new law, prohib-
iting the employment of children un-

der fourteen years of age in coal mines,

nearly 6000 boys have so far been dis-
charged in the state. Their work in

' the mines was to sort the slate from

the broken coaL The vacancies are

mostly filled by Poles and Hungarians,

the right sort of fellows too, for they
are used to boys' wages.

THE "Buffalo Evening Telegraph"
the penny paper which played such a
conspicuous roll iu last summer's cam-

paign by dishing up unsavory scand-
als about the private life of President
Cleveland, was overtaken by the a-

venging Nemesis and suspended its
publications. "The Buffalo Democrat"
in commenting on the matter says that

the meanness and littleness which
pervaded the colums of the "Tele-
graph*' were the immediate cause of
its ruin. The "Evening News"

Cleveland't. organ, is now issued from

. its office. This should be a warning
to all newspapers who are fostering

the idea that abusive scandals will in-
crease their circulation or benefit their
standing.

Vilas Inquiring Into Things.
t

From the Phila. Times.
WASHINGTON, August, 23.?When

Postmaster General Vilas went Wset
last week he took occasion to talk civ-
il service reform to some of his em-
ployes. Soon after leaving the city

on the Baltimore and Ohio Road he

donned a long linen duster and took a

' seat in the mail car, where several
men were at work. He made himself
acquainted in a tew pleasant words
and then proceeded to ask a multitude
of questions about the details of the

work. He rode for many miles in
this way and before leaving the car
told the clerks that they might consid
er their tenure of office secure so long

as they did their work and did not
meddle offensively in politics. This

class ofthe government service, with
four or five thousand clerks, does not

come under the civil service law, but
has a civil service of its own, founded
on a knowledge of the work and abili-
ty to perform it, clerks being appoint-
ed tor a probationary term of six
months. After his visit to the pestal
car Mr. Vilas told a gentleman with
him that he considered the railway
mail service to be one of the best con-
ducted departments under the govern-
ment

ALL the iron interests over the
country are in much better shape than
they wero this time last year.

THE Philadelphia Times has this
to say in dofense of the mischievous
small boy, who would be pronouncod
a criminal for a small offense by some
of the more severe and rash people :

The Grimes of Small Boys.
The action ot Judge Patterson, of

Lancaster, in dismissing indictments
against two boys, oily eight and ten

years of age respectively, is deserving
ot tho highest commendation. One
was charged with taking a box of
licorice balls from a store and the oth-
er had in some way trespassed upon
some property belonging to tho rail-
way at Bird-in-lland. Tho Judge
ordered that a nolle prosequi be issued
in each case against tho protest of tho
District Attorney.

There has been a marked and gen-
eral tendency of late years to prose-
cute children for offenses of the gravi-
ty of which they can have no adequate
idea. In some cases they may repre-
sent a precocity for crime, but even
then they do not ana cannot under-
stand at their tender years tho serious-
ness of the offenses charged against
them. But in the majority of instan-
ces such incursions represent nothing
more serious than the mischief inher-
ent in every boy.

In any event prosecution and con-
viction are almost certain to make
criminals of the victims. As a rule,
parents may be trusted to correct any
tendencies to malicious mischief if the
officers of the law will direct their at-

tention to the matter, while the natu-
ral childish ftar of a constable or a

policeman may be depended upon, as

a rule, to keep boys of such years in
restraint. If Judge Patterson's ex-

ample were more generally followed
it cannot be doubted that many young
persons would be kept out of crime
and made useful to themselves and
society.

Miscellaneous News.
Snyder County's New Jail.

SELINSGROVE, Pa., August 22.? The
Snyder County Commissioners are r.ow
busily engaged in selecting a site.for
the proposed new county jail to be lo-
cated at Middleburg, the county seat.

The Ohio Republican Ticket Com-
plete.

COLUMBUS, August 20.? The Repub-
lican State central committee met to-
day and added to their ticket the iifme
of J. W. Spear, of Trumbull county, as
nominee for the vacant Supreme Judge-
ship.

Jacob Zillius, an enterprising stone-
mason, of Huntingdon, has been pros-
pecting in Sinking Valley, Cambria
County, and claims to have found val-
uable deposits of lead and silver, Mr.
Zillius is eudeavoring to lease the land
upon which he made the discoveries,
if successful will erect k the necessary
machinery and begin operations at
once.

OVER FIVE THOUSAND NEW CASES.

MADRID, August 21.? The new cases
of cholera reported for the last twenty-
four hours from the various infected
districts of Spain aggregate 5,018, and
the deaths 1,072. During the twelve
hours ended at midnight last night,
fourteen new cases and nine deaths
were reported in this city, and 117 new
cases and 41 deaths in the province out-
side of the city.

Thriving Indian Schools.

WASHINGTON, August 20.? John H.
Oberly, tbe new Superintendent of In-
dian Schools, has made a report to the
Secretary of the Interior in relation to
the condition of the Chilocco Indian
Industrial School,located in the Indian
Territory, and the Haskell Institute, at
Lawrence, Kansas. At the Chilocco
school there are 176 pupils and only 2
teachers, both young ladies. Superin-

tendent Oberly says they are over-work-
ed. The male pupils are taught farm
work aud the females general house-
work, sewing, cooking, etc. Superin-

tendent Oberly speaks in the highest

terms of the Haskell Institute, where,
he says, the pupils are rapidly acquir-
ing a knowledge of the English lan-
guage, and aie doing as well in their

industrial and mechanical training as
in their studies,

Patriok Henry Shoots Down Goo.
Brown at Milton, Pa.

SUNBURY, Pa., August 23.? Patrick
Heury shot George Brown in Milton

on Saturday night. Both are colored.
Henry, who gave himself up and is in

jail here, says there was an old grudge

between Brown and himself and about
10 o'clock he met Brown with a white

man on Main street. The white man

was intoxicated and proposed a fight

BroWn then stepped up to Henry and

said, "111 lick you," and at the same
time put his hand into his hip pocket.
Henry got away from them as soon as

possible, and weut home and got a re-
volver.

Some time afterward, he met the
party on Elm street. Henry then drew
his revolyer and fired, the ball striking
Brown in the left breast, indicting a
wound from which be will die.

Killed by Lightning.

TITUSVILLK, Pa. August 21.?A ter-

rible storm passed over this city about
one o'clock this afternoon. The light-
ning struck the residence of Samuel
Chambers on the outskirts of the city,
instantly killing Mrs. Chambers, and
seriously burning a year old child. 11 er
husband was at work not 300 feet dis-
tant, knew nothing of the catastrophe
until ho went to his supper, five hours
'ater, when lie found his wife lying iife-
'ess on the floor and his creeping infant
moaning pitiously.

Sever© Storm.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21.?Dispatch-

es to the Press from various sections of
the State report that the severest, hail
and lightning and wind storms known
fortyears passed over to-day. At Dan-
ville hail stones an inch and a half in
diameter fell, and lightning struck th°
house of tho Montour Iron and Steel
Co., causing some damage aud render-
ing an old lady insensible.

At Catawissa fruit and other crops
were greatly damaged by hail and at
Milton the com and tobacco were con-
siderably injured, the storm being the
heaviest known since 1874. At Shen-
andoah ana othe. points in the vicinity
the storm was very aevere,Uail covering

the ground in many places to the depth
of three inches.

IIARRISBUROU'S DEMOCRATIC ORGAN

SOLD.

From the Puuxautawney Tribune.

W. 11. Hastings,who has for thirteen
years presided over the destinies of the
Punxsutawney Spirit and given it an
enviable eminence among country news-
papers, lias purchased the Harrisburg
Patriot and wil' remove thither the Ist

of October. The Patriot is the leading

Democratic daily in tho State, barring

those of Philadelphia and Pittsburg,
and we predict for Mr.Hastings a brill-
iant career in metropolitan journalism.
While we are sorry to loose Brother
Hastings as a citizen, we are glad to

see him do better. lie has been a
healthy but very fair, honorable and
pleasant competitor of the Tribune and
we hardly expect to behold his like a-
gain.

Trying Buzzard's Friends.

Several Members of the Wolsh
Mountain Band Sent to Jail.

Special Dispatch to the Phila. Times.
LANCASTER, August 20.?This is a

busy week m the Criminal Court and
sessions are held night and day. There
are a number of Welsh Mountain cases
in the list and a great many residents
ot that region, both white and colored,
are in town. For the past two days
the time of the court has been taken up
with the trial of George Ilouck, a no-
torious mountaineer. lie was convict-
ed of breaking into Shiffer's jewelry
store at Bowmansville and Hershey's
store at Buyerstown and of receiving
stolen goods. Besides, be pleaded guil-
ty to several charges of larceny. He
was sentenced to ten years and nine
months in the Eastern Penitentiary.
Houck is a young man and has always
been an intimate friend of Abeßuzzard.
It is pretty certain that Abe was a
partner in the Shiffer burglary. Ilouck
fled from this county when it became
too hot for him and was captured in
Lebanon. Ha denies being guilty of
any of the crimes and says that tho
stolen goods found in! his house were
brought there by John Lippencott, an-
other partner of Buzz ird, now in jail.
It is now believed that Ilouck was one
of the worst men on the mountain.
William Lansdale and William 11.
Watson, colored, members of the gang,
were convicted of robbing smoke hous-
es; the former got one and the latter
two years.

The grand jury found a true bill a-
gainst Richard McNally,one of the three
mountaineers charged with robbing
and shooting Edward LenviUe.

*

Paying for Ward's Rascality.

GENERAL GRANT'S REQUEST THAT IIIS
RELATIVES BE REIMBURSED FOR

THEIR LOSSES.

CHICAGO, Aug. 22.?Potter Palmer
was asked here to-day what the com-
mittee would be satisfied witii as the
total amount of the .Grant monument
fund and when the subscription
would probably be closed. He said he
thought there had, not been sufficient
canvassing done and that a much larg-

er amount could be raised than had or-
iginallybeen counted upon.

"We left Mount McGregor last Mon-
day," said Mr. Palmer, "aud at that
time Mrs. Grant was feeling quite
cheerful, or as cheerful as could possi-
bly be exacted, She likes to have a
few intimate friends about her now and
we would have been pleased to remain
longeron the mountain, but circum-
stances would not permit. On the 11th
of September Colonel Fred Grant and
his wife willarriye in Chicago and re-
main at our home for a time. Ilia lit-
tle daughter,eleven years old, is already
here with our family. The widow will
start about the same time for Putnam
county, in New York, where she will
live for a time with the family of her
son, who has a farm in that county."

Speaking of the financial affairs of
the Grant family, Mr. Palmer said he
had not talked with any of tho mem-
bers on the subject, but he was .assured
they could not be in a much worse
shape. The General's book, though,

promised a big return. The' family

would carry out General Grant's re-

quest to devote the first proceeds to
paying relatives who lost money

rascality.

Woman'* Province*
TIIF. DUTIItS OF TIIR GKNTLIfR B*X-

<J HOW BKST FULFILLED.

What a great task is assigned to wo-
man. It*dignity can not be elevated. It is
not her province to make laws, to lead
armies, nor to be at the head of great en-
terprises, but to her is given the power to
form those by whom the laws are made,
to teach the leaders of mighty armies and
the fjovernors of vast empires. She is -
required to guard against havingf the
?lightest taint of bodily Infirmity touch
the frail creature whose moral, intellect-
ual and physical being is derived EPbm

1 her. She must instil correct principles,
inculcate rtght doctrines, and breathe into
the soul of ner offspring those pure senti-
ments which in time to come will be a
part of themselves, and bless generations
yet unborn. Yes, to woman is given the
blessed privilege of aiding the sufferer in
all the various stages of his existence. She
?miles serenely at the christening, and
weeps at the burial, while she soothes the
bereaved heart. This is her province and
duty. Yet how ennshe fulfillher mission
unless possessed of a strong and healthy
body? The preparation of Dr. S. B.
Hartman, and known as Peruna, is just
the thing for persons suffering from a ma-
jorityof the complaints incident to this
climate. It is invaluable to women, and
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of New Lisbon,
Columbiana county, Ohio, is a noted ex-
ample of what the medicine can do. She
says she has suffered for years with con-
gestion of the lungs, catarrh in the head,
and was troubled with a bad cough. t She
had tried a number of physicians, but
they all failed to cure her. She was in-
duced to try Peruna, and Immediately a
marked change took place. After using

one bottle her cough ceased and in a short
time her other ailments were cured. She
is now completely restored to health, and
gives all the credit to Peruna. Mr. J.
W. Reynolds, her husband, was a con-
firmed invalid. He could not sleep well,
neither could he work. He used Peruna,
and as a result, was completely restored
to his former vigor and strength. He
says he now feels like a new man.

Mr. Bernhardt Seubs, St. Clair, St.
Clair county, Mich., says: " I have thor-
oughly tried your Peruna in the various
diseases to which parents and alarge fam-
ilyof children are ever liable, ana I find
It in every case to be just the thing needed.
No family can honestly be without it."
*Nancy Feterraan, Cookport, Indiana

County, Pa., says: u Gentlemen: Your
valuable Psruna w the best medicine I
ever used,"

?Deinioger's Ready Reference Tax
Receipt Book ta growing in public fa
vor. Customers from a distance are
beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
mitted necessity for every tax-payer
who does his business in a practical
manner. It it arranged to last for ten
years and sells at the low price of 40
cents. Call and see it at the Journal
Store. tf

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

/CAUTION.?The f<>i lowingproperty has been
purchased by the subscribers at Consta-

ble's sale:
All the lumber belonging to J. \V. Bartges,ly-

ing on the mill;
_

All the grain belonging to J. W. and Robert
Bartges, at their homestead at Penn llall, and
farm at Fanners' Mills.

We lierebv caution all oersons not to meddle
or In anywise interfere with the same.

Daniel Baktges,

Fenn Hall, Aug.2otli,lßßs. J C. Condo.

A DMINIBTKATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration cn the estato of George

ureon, late of Gregg township, deceased, hay-
ing been granted to the uudersigned.all uersous
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having clahns against the same, to pre-
seut them duly proven for settlement.

Jonathan Habter,
30-6t Administrator.

ITtXKCUTOtt'S SALfi.? The subscriber, exe~
j eutor of the estate of Adam Weaver, late

of llalnes town-diip.deceased,will offer at public
sale, on the premises, one mile west of Wood-
ward, on Saturday, August 22, 1885, the follow-
ing real estate:

Seven Acres or Land, with good House, sta-
ble and other outbuildings thereou erected.
Good water and feholce fruit on the premises.

Sale to begin at one o'clock, when terms will
be made known by

Adam Weaver, Executor.

JLUSISEASES ARISIHQ FROM AM IUPURD M
STATE SF THE BUJOD* CURES ULCERS, W

ERYSIPELAS, SCROFULA, DEBILITY, CUTANE-1
OUS DISEASES, SOREEYES, PLKPLES OH THE 1
FACE, SALTRHEUU.MERCURIAL DISEASES, AHO,IM |
SHDRTJS THE BEST SPRIKG AND SUMMER HEDI-I
DIMEEVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC TRY I T, I
AMDBE CONVINCED. IT IS A PURELY VEGETABLES
PREPARATION COMPOUNDCD FROM THE FIMEST 1
ROOTS, HERBS AMD WHICH HATURR 1
HAS PROVIDED FOR THE ILLS OF HAIL FQRSALEI

Rafale
Established 1866.

MANILLA ROOFING!
Reskmiu.es vine leather; for ROOFS, O UT-
SIDE WALLS, and INSIDE in place of Plaster.
Very strong and durable. CARPETS and
RUGS of same material. Catalogue with test!
menials and samples Free. W. H, FAY A CO.,
Camden, N. J. 30-4t

A IFI ifft \u25a0 \u25a0?§ DS® S©nd six cents fo
ML |AO BP a Sqm postage, and receive

EQ m Kfi fl \u25a0tree a costly box of\u25a0 "goods which will Help
you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Ail. of either sex, succeed
from lirst hour. THE broad road to fortune o-
pens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, True & Co., Augusta, Maine.

BY

THE STOCKTON
Corner Maryland and Atlantic ayenues,Atlantic
City. N. J. This gpiendld hotel is now ready to
receive guests for the season. Pine view of the
ocean, and excellent bathing, boating, fishing,
&e. Dancing paviHion attached. Kel-ky &

Lefler, Proprietors. [Mention where you saw
this ad.]

SELWYN HALL "ST
A thorough preparatory School for Bova. Com-

dueled upon the Military plan. Boys of any
iiue admitted. Send for catalogue, terms, etc.
i. C. BISHOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

AOENTSI
groat domOtdlO utility. Write for circular.

FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIB. Mo.

T
His own account of the greatest military strug-
gle of moderntimes. 100,000! ! orders already
taken. Will sell immensely. For particulars,ad
dress HUBBARD BROS., Pub's., 723 Chestnut
St.,Phila, Pa.

GEN GRANT!
to sell the "Lifeand Deeds of Gen. Ulysses 8

Grant." The best, cheapest, and most popular
book published. Write tor terms and secure
territory at once. Address GLOBE BIBLE
PUBLISHING CO.,7osChestuutSt.,Phlla. 28-4t

PENN ROLLER

FLOURING Mi?,

TO v*** B fr

"TO Wißmlißwf |i |lL.jPg *

Farmer's Mills, Pa.
Tlie mill is now in complete running order

and prepared to cxcliaugo

FLOUR FOR WHEAT.
Custom cooping willbo done as heretofore.

Flour and Feed
always on liafid. The mill is fitted up with a

full and complete line of tlte celebrated ALLIS

ROLLS and lias all tho nirdcrn Improvements

known in the roller process.

Gr THE QUALITY OF THE

FLOUR IS GUARANTEED E-

QUAL TO ANY MADE IN THE

STATE.

The highest market price paid for

all kinds of grtiio.

J". 18. FISHER,
PENN HALL, CENTRE CO., PA.

D. I BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
M ? -

done at n!rt nolicc

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.,opjx)site Albright's.

MILLHEIM.PA.
NEW GUNS!

NEW PRICES!
WINCHESTER RIFLES from

sls to SIS.
BREECII LOADING double

guns from sl2 up.

BREECH LOADING single

guns from $4 up.

MUZZLELOADING guns from
$2.50 up.

REVOLVING C YLINDER
GUNS for balls or shot; CANE

GUNS; The MARLIN RIFLE,

The SPENCER RIFLE, The

REMINGTON RIFLE or SHOT
GUN.

FINE BREECH-LOADING

RIFLES and SHO T G UNS.

REVOLVERS I
Loading Tools, Amunition, Car-

tridges, Leggings, Powder, Shot,

Caps, Lead, and anything in the

Shooting Line.

Guns carefully repaired at

the

GREAT CENTRAL GVN WORKB,

Bellefonte, Fenna.
THEODORE DESCHNER,

Proprietor.

Parker's Tonic.
It gives tone and power. For complaints of the
Kiduoys, Bowels, Stomach. Liver aud Lungs.for
all the subtle troubles of women and for those I
bodily disorders induced by anxiety, care and I
mental strain,its effects will surprise and charm ,
you. It is not au essence of ginger. Delicious to ;
the palate, an antidote to the liquor habit, and
exceedingly helpful to the aged and feeble. 50c.
and 81 sizes. HISOOX & CO., New York. I

MlllheinHnrfeef.

Corrected every Wednesday
by Abs. Barter,grocer.

Wheat, old,
Corn
Bye
oats White
Buckwheat
Plour 4.
Salt,per llrl 1.
Plaster,ground.... 9.
Cement, per 8u5he1..... 45 to
Barley .*.
Tymothyseed 1.
Flaxseed...... 1.
Cloverseed. 6.
Butter
ilams
Bides
Veal
Pork
Beet
Eggs
Potatoes new I
Lard

f

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS

Spring Mills, Pa.

W. L. SNYDER,
?DEALER IH?

The Light Running Piano
' Harvester and Binder, Piano
Reaper and Mower, McSherry

Grain Drill, Cultivators,
Hayrakes, Corn Drills and

Planters, Plows, Spring Har-
rows, Land Rollers, Wagons,

Fanning Mills,
and In tact everything that a farmer needs.

?ALSO AGENT FOB-

STEAM MACHINERY,
Engines, Portable and Station

ary Threshing Machines,
with engines having upright or horizont-

al boilers,
Clover Hullers, Saw Mills

AND MACHINERY BELONGING TO THEM,

?I will also handle?

PHOSPHATE!
43-1 respectfully Invite Farmers to come and

examine iny stock and be convinced that 1 b in
die none but flrst oiass machinery and am sell
iiigcheaper than any one In Centre co. I alsc
keep a full line of

Repairs on hand.
W.L, SNYDER,

SPRING MILLS,PA

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Dee.

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

This
space
is

reserved
for
the

advertisement
of

D.
S.

Kauffman
&

Co's
Stock
of

Pall
Goods,

\u25a0t\for

which
they

are
now
getting

ready.

?.
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WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
? rnmmmmmmm

so .Among tki nu, symptoms
so of Dyspepsia or Udlfsstloe
S tho most pwwatnsat art: v*>
;\u25a0 , tUMsappsUls; fetal, gaawfeg
< feeling at pit of tho ittmanh.
: with n?ttriltS ewlßg fer
is fbod; btuOsn, fesliag ot.
iS weight and wind in the stom-
J seh, bad bresth. bad teste In
5 Hit mouth, lowspirits* ftnaralSo prostgitlon,* headache. " and

constipation. There lino form
- ofdisease more prevalent than

y Dyspepela, and now 00 peeul-
Upto the high-living and rap-?
id-eatfng American 1 people,
Aleohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; alio, bad afr,rapid
eating, eta. BUBDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will out the worst
casefby regulating the bowels
and toning 119 too digestive
organs* Sold evamrhtrat'

ABOUT PHOSPHATES
Acidulated S. C Phosphate Rock it not a

TuatiYTf?it it fyfog jglnhlr

f Phosphoric Acid only; and contains no Am-
monia. It is often ?' SelwMe Bone, 1*
"Mineral Bone/' "Fossil Bone," &c.

Wc are prepared to supply this article at the
lowest possible rate, aim guarantee xa to 14
per cent. Available Phosphoric Acid.
FARMERS, DO NOT BE DECEIVED

...
TH H

,

TWENTY EWE DOLLAR

PHOSPHATE
1 Is not South Carolina Rode. It is a fame

Ammoniated Animal Bone Super-Phosphate.
We are the only manufacturers of it, and
every bag has our name and address on, also

r- guaranteed analysis. None other isgenmne.
BAUGH ft SONS, Philadelphia

d mSi NinissssfgMn/^r"ffn^sMr?fLf? J

1:
o

T A ATT\ f Claims a specialty. Warrants
LAIN 1) I aiKl ADDITIONAL HOMEXJXXXV XJ ?

STEAD CIKTIFICATES and all
kinds ofLANDBCBIP bought and sold. SUS-
PENDED ENTRIES, LAND, PATENT and

u PENSION cases attended to. Correspondence

. SKMiMiTOSSRHBT
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A(i

\
ertl4ill Mnrean (10 Bpamoe

Street!.where adver. arsaias IftfhlPßfl#r YIIIK'


